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THE JOUBML.
CLEARFIELD, PA., FEB. 17, 1858.

Tzspehascz MrETiso. According to ad-

journment, the "Wttshigtoaun Temperance
will lioli meeting on February 22d, at

early candle lighting, in the Conrt llonse.
Several addresses and good mo sic may be

the occasion. Tho ladies and getj-tlom-

are invited to attend.
Feb. 10. . G. Phelipp Gi ELien, Preset.

Pise Corsrr. Application . is being made
now to the Legislature for a new county to be
called Pine, with the following boundaries:
"To commence at the south-we- st corner of
Huatgotacry township, Indiana county, thence
north along the lines of Montgomery and Ca-
noe townships to the Jefferson county line j
thence east alor.g said line to the north-ea- st

corner of Indiana county ; thence easterly in
a straight line to the north-ea- st corner of Chest
township, ClearGeM coanty ; thence southerly
to the north-ea- st cotner of Chest township, in
Cambria connty ; thence alorg the eastern and
southern line of said townships, to the south-
east corner of Susquehanna township; thence
to a point on the Indiana county line, where
aid line would be intersected by a continua-

tion of the line between Green andCherryhill
townships . in Indiana county; thence across
the corner of Pine township, in Indiana coun-

ty, and along the line between Green and Cher-ryhi- il

townships, to the forks of Two-Lic- k ;

thence to the place cf beginning."
If we Lave a correct understanding of these

lines, Eurastde and Chest towcsbIpsc-ntirc- ,

Bell, a portion of Ferguson, and
perhaps a corner of Beccaria township, in this
county, are embraced within their limits.

Tus Lumber Tkae. There has been quite
a chaise effected during the last ten days in
the prospects of the Lumber Business of this
county. Wi;Lia that time, plenty of snow has
fallen, which has rendered the hauling excel-
lent, and given new impetus to the business.
Considerable timber has been hauled to the
banks cT the streams, and more will be got in.
TTe have no data by which to make an esti-

mate of the amount of business that will be
done ou the river the ensuing spring ; but ta-

king into consideration the fact that little or
no hauling was done ia January, we are in-

clined to think that it will cot be quite as
large as usual.

AcsiLisr. Oa last Friday, the 12:h instant,
Sir. Eufus Thompson, of Lawrence township,
iu attempting to step a pair of horses that
were running away with a sled to vhi;h they
were atUchud, had one of Lis shoulders dis-lucate-d,

which with di2"cuity was reduced,
lis : doing well.

Had the w!n!e Lecompton Constitution been
enbrnitrd to the x ople, the adherents of this
!te Tfjrt-k- organization would doubtless
rre vor'ed against it, because, if successful,
Ibcy would thns have removed the obstacle out
tf U.e wy of their own revolutionary const-
itute u . President's 'Iesta$e.
. '.Veil, w!it if they h1 voted against It?
VttiMn't it have been entirely just and prop-
er? Wouldn't they have had a perfect right
tod j it 1 Things have certainly ccme to a
beautiful pas, when a President, elected on
account ol his e.pecisl devotion to popular
sovereignty, cites the evident determination
f the peo !j t vote ia a certain way as illus-

trating the impropriety and absurdity cf allow-
ing them to vote at ail. It would have been
aa awlol crime, to be sure, if the opponents

f the Lecoinpton constitution bad voted
it, in the event of its having been sub-

mitted to the people. The pith of the Presi-
diums argument on this point is, that the

constitution was rightfully withheld
from the people of Kansas, because tliey would
have voted it down if it had been submitted to

If Vr. Buchanan possessed a particle
of hnir or manliness his face would be lost in
a sea ct tiusbes whenever he recalled this cos-ttfm'iti-

Summery. ZcuiizH'e Journal.

A most horrible case has recently ccme to
light ia Alaliarua. Genesee county, 1. YorS.
Ia July, lS-"- 3, IL-nr- Hoag died quite sudden
Iy. Sis weeks thereafter a daughter, of 3 or C

rears, died aftt-- r 2 t hours illness. Lasts.ring
an infant child died suddenly, and ia the tall
another child, 2 years oi l. So many deaths
ia one family so short a time aroused sus-
picions, and so the bodies were exhumed, and
upon examination all the stomachs were found
to contain arsenic. The wife and mother was

"at once suspected, anil has been arrested and
imprisoned. . Since Mr. II'ag's death, she
married a man named Frisch, who lived with
"her but a short time. Some years since cal-

lers of her children died quite suddenly, with
symptoms almost similar to the last ones, and
it ia inferred she poisoned them also, from the
fact thai she conlessed she had poisoneU tae
first oae, but that she did it accidentally.

Got. Wise, of Virginia, has again shocked
. the Democracy and the South by writing to
the Committee of the late Anti-Lecoraptc- m

Democratic meeting in Philadelphia, a very
long and elaborate letter, condemning the

Constitution. He sets fortlvthe two
points that thai Constitution is not the act and
deed of the ?wople cf Ksnsas. and tnat
not rcpnoTTcJuji!1! 'IftFrh. lie argues both f
these at great length and with ranch force.
Tie condemns"! he cowardly policy f admit-
ting Kansas vita ie Constitution, on tae
ground of expediency, as urged by the Presi-
dent, and he concludes with expressing the o--
pinion that such a policy will be ruinous to the
Democratic party, and may lead to disunion.

A dry-sor- t of genius once undertook to
came ana classify the different sorts of fools
i a this world, as follows: -- lst, the ordinary
foci ; 2d, the fool who is one and don't knew
it ; Sd, the fool who is not satisfied with be-

ing a fool in reality, but undertakes, In addi-
tion, to play the fool." '

It is said that when Thos. Ritchie was editor
'T the Washington Cu, inkstands were
. placed all ever Lis house, and even in his gar-
den, so that be could write down his thoughts
wheneTer they came into bis mind. By tlus
means, the veteran editor preserved what oth-
er men would have lost. ' " ' ' - ' '

"Ax Orisios A is as Oprvins." On bear
ing Ike read in one of the papers that eighteen
rams were to be nsed in an attentat to launch
ibo Leviathan in England, Mrs. Partington re-
marked that she believed that a few yoke ot

cn would do a great deal better than rams.

i lAn enthusiastic meeting of Democrats op-w- ed

to the Lecompton Constitution was hekl
jmt Philadelphia on the evening of the 8th Inst.,
t which was addressed by Stanton.
:. fL John . Forney presided. ; i.

CLIPPINGS AK5 SCRID3LINGS.

: t.r'Satj 'ha laiiteriaen.
iDitio professional loafers
ISTouIda't ha better the eleighing.

: p?Going on a flax-?e- d Senate, iu the Town
HaM. It meets twice a week.

EJjrTinds love a jilte 1 ebcmi.-r- . to be composed
of fifteen parts lf gold, three of fame, and twu of
affection..

I'jBOot his feet wet close up to his ears, a young
friend of oars, who broke through the iea sue day
last week.

C?"Attehed the property of the "Cosmopoli-
tan Art Union." by the proprieters of Emrrson's
Mjgazstte for debt due them.

tCouldn't trust his memory the gentleman
who wrote in Lis memorandum book, --Most be
carried when I get to town.7' '

riirAbundattt ivory, in some parts of Central
Africa, llr. Livingston saw seventy elephant's
taks around one chiefs grave.

f?"-Lo- ?t a trindle pap, belonring to Patrick
M Neil with hia ears slit.1' How Mr r"eil got
his car slit, deponent saith not.

JTPPaiJ the sen.i-annu- al interest nj-o- the
Sute debt, on Monday of last week, at the Girar l
ISank. in specie or its equivalent.

02feat paper the 'Blair Coanty Whig The
last one we received luokcd as if it was printed
with apple-butt- er instead of ink.

ITilJeelined an Irishman, who was challeng-
ed to fiht a duu'i, on the p!ea that he did not wuh
to leave hU oaM mother an orphau.

I!"Amocnt? at present according to a Belgian
paper, the funded property of the huuso of Roths-
child, of Paris, to forty uiiiliuns sterling.

i;ent home Wm. U. Aspinwall, cf X. Y., a
picture, a genuice Mariilo. w hi-.-- was appraised
in the cuatviu Louse at thirty thousand dollars.

tlTEaaiv bruised Maj. Nevlicg's face, by a
f;Ui on the lec. whilst skitiu last Thursday '1 he
ilajor looks as if he had been m a "free unt.'

tFrihtenel to jleath a horse, valued at
:(;). at Kicderhoik. X V". The si?ht of an ele-

phant pitsinj hii residence, caused it t- rupture
a blood vessel.
lgIf properly expended the sen it eota an.

nualiy t- - snj.port the Koyal Family of Ec'.acd.
woul-- i provide food for forty thousand families of
working men 1

nF'ManuiiiitureJ a novel beverage. iaTeace?-sc- .
in the shae of wine from tomatoes. Ju-J--e- s

pronoucco it exeellett. It resembles cham-
pagne in poinfof color.

fiT'Icereasel the consumption of snails in Par-
is, to scx-- an client as to seriously injure the oys-
ter tra le. A whole side of tha ne fUa market is
devoted to these delicacies.

I' "Estimated that there are 2ot.C5l stores in
the United States, giving orestora to every lil

1 hat. we should think, was --crowjing
the mouruers'' rather heavy.

J" llo-it- l tromen the Cuban ladies; for. ac
cording to ilaianie Le ert. never speas
j.l of each other, but always Snl some palliation
for the errors of their own sex.7'

J"tA correspondent of tii t- Louis Dtrnvrnt
cal.s 'jrcca. of 3Iis)uri. the Guy Faks
of this zanoowd-.- viol to blow up the Luion. by
forcing the a fraud through. !"

I r"Ie?r.eratc the fallow w ho attempted to eat
his throat with a sharp joke, for sereral d.iys ajro
he c:ade a r2sh attack urx3 his --victniilic z eie- -

partnient-- ' bv stabting himself wiih a point of
honor

I"?"Larzes: city in the world Jeddo. the Car!
;! of Japan. Itcitai::s l.jC'.0(1: dweiiics. and
a poDulation of i.fyo.UJ. toiue ct its streets are
32 miles in lencta. iiood sized iiiao. that. e
should ay.

riAerted that the Captain-Gener- al of Cuba
has male over Cve millions of dollars in .the last
five rears, as his rtr eentae from the sale of car- -

pq?s of slaves that he allowed to Iaa t under his
jarisuietivn.

f5It is said a wealthy Jew residing near 5el- -

ma.Arkaiisas. has ia hu possession a saver saekel
which was struck ia the mint of Iniia. seventeen
hundred and fittv vears ao. It is about the size
of a half dollar.

Ij-"T- o le made an attempt to recover ttie ni!-lio- u

acl e half of dollars that went dewn in the
Central America. She is sunk in wat-- over fire-eigh- ts

of a mile deep, nd in a spot that is ninety
miles distant from the nearest land.

LSTcMwhes a paper -- down south,'7 the death
of Smith, a gentleman well kr-ow- all over
the Union, and ia an obituary notice says : "Mr.
Smi.h, we believe, was the last surviving brother
of the fatai'v." Alas, poor ttaitU I thy name will
become obsolete.

"Presented a bill, to the 2"Tew Jersey Legis
lature, which provi Jcs for the suppression of the
issue of one dollar nctes after tae 1st of July neat;
cf two dollar notes alter the 1st of January next
and of all notes onder the denomination if five
dollars after July

tyiteicired to knee! tkeCadets at West Point,
by the ehaplainof the institution, who is an Epis-
copalian, at certain p3rts of the service. Thev
have refused to bend the knee, cnless the chaplain
g:e tae word e command, ai--J tccto is conse
cuent'y trouble ia the camp.

rSIndcstrious the ly at Fall Kiver, 2Iass
lie carrt-- s a mail route ia the morcduir. soes to
school part of the day end evening, carries a route
on a newspaper and tells ia the street, supporting
himself, end savin? some ten dollars a month, be
sides getting an education. That boy will be a
man soiae Cay. lie is now it years oi age.

jyPassed ver Louisville millions cf wild pi-

geon last wet k, ia their flight north. The flock
seemed more than a iniia ion?, and they Sew uiach
higher than usual. Their fii.zht noria is indica
tive of miid weather for the rest of the Winter.'
Vpect those pigeons mast be young fellow;:. acJ
didn t know oi oar mountains, or tuey would EOt
"have been in so great a hurry to fret north.
". FP"Adopted the Democratic State Convention
of i xas just previoos U closing its labors, a reso-

lution ia which it says, --That the doors of the
treat temnle of democracy be now thrown open
and teat ail repentant sinners dc aiioweu i come
In. confess their sins, and be admitted to the fold
of the faithful." Ilasts '. oh. ye rebels, haste re
turn! or that ?reat door will close

--the other eid cf Jor-da- a.and yoa Sad yourselves oa
' .

.V
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DIED:
C!On the Oth iast.,IlESRitTTA,dinghter of Jo-

seph and Elizabeth Shaw, of Lawrence town-
ship, in tliC 4th year of her age.

On gondavTnrr-fi- ; t n tnst.. oi ccrn- -
son, at the residence of his Lro

Union township, C'earSeM county. Alexax-r.- R

ScncrtsLD, late of West Phihtdelpbia
aged 37 years. .

On the loth, of typthoii feTer, Mr. Sascel
Tate, of Lawrence Tp., aged Ci years.

1VOTICE-- An election for President and Di-1- 1

rectors of the Union Turnpike Road eompa-n- y,

will be held at Clearfield, on Saiarday the 27th
day of Febraary. - lome other business cf impor-taac-e

will be transacted at the same time.
J D. GRAHAM.'

rebrnary 9.133. "
- ; PTewideat.

! JACKSON ELUES : Ton areATTESTIOX ia Lathersbars. on Monday
the 221 flay of February. at9o"eloek, A.M., in
fall uniform. It is hoped that each member of
the company will be ia attendance. The Cnrwens-rili- e

Braa Band. Gen. A. M. Hills and staff, and
Maj. S. C. Patchio aad staff will be in attendance.
The Jackson Maes will be presented on that day
s stand of colors by the citizens cf Ersdy town-
ship. Let every member be punctual in attea-dane- e.

By Order of the Captain.
Feb. 10 r Cll. STEBBINS, O. S.

TO 8TOCKITOLD ERS. C. t C.NOTICE Ci. At a meeting of thetoard
of Managers of the Clearfield A Curwensville
Turnpike Company, the following resolutions were
adopted : Whereas the cred iters of the road be-

ing urgent for payment and it being very desira-
ble to have the road nrtishel ; Resolved, that a
meetin of the Stockholders beealled at the Court
Hons fa Clearfield, on the 37th Febraary. for the
purpose of deciding Jf it would be best to assess
fire dollars per share on the eteck or obtain new
Mbseriptiont J.T. LEONARD. PresV

THE a&rrs in
ACADEMY--

.

TheCLEARFIELD Academy are hereby no-
tified to meet at the cSce of J. B. f ?Ena!ly fa
CiearScld. on Saturday the 2th day of February,
l iis. at 3 o'clock V. L, for the purpose f choos--
inj lmsteci end other ofiieers.

EICHA10 SUAW, President
f.-h- - cf the Board rf Trustees.

rOTIC E. The person who took a Buffalo
Itoi.'o and whip, darir.jr Conrt week, from the

house of George Ltnk-h- , in Clearfield, marked
Henry G roe. Pioneer Mill.7 will oblige the own-

er by leaving the same with the said George Lan-ie- h,

and there will be no questions asked, pat if
not. tre evidence is clear, a warrant will be issued
forhis arrest. fJan2T-'5- 3. HENRY GUOK.

ill Estate ef Robert R. Welsh, late of Ctearfield
borough, Clearfield cornty. Pa., dceacd, have
been granted to the subscriber; all persons in
debted to the said estate, are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims

same wilt present them duly authenti
cated forsettlement. HENRIETTA WELSH.

Januarv 27. IS-S- . Administratrix.

CAUTIOX. All persons are hereby cautioned
Tiurchasing or meddling with the

following property, now in the posx-ssio- of Isaac
McICee, of township, to wit: Two horses, one
coit. one yoke cf oxen, three cows, twoyour.g cat- -

tic, one two horse wagon, sieas, gram in me oarp,
and all jjraia in the ground, rs the same belongs
to ec and is left in care of said Isaa-- r McKee

MM. lUVi2.
Curwcnsville. January 27, 1S53. "

FOR SALE, THE FARM occurred by John
Wilev ia Ferguson township, containing

103 acres, 30 acres cleared ; house, bam and other
buildings thereon erected.

ALJ. oO acres of land or the timber thereon.
situate in Pike township within one and a hall
miles of the river on a good road to haul.

For further description and terras apply to
L. J. CHANS.

Mav 20. 17. Clearfield.

lU.L H AKt ILK 1 tut; 5AU..3 The property occupied by Porteri Brother ia
Brady township, near Luthersburg. will be sold
low, as the owner contemplates reinovinz westward.
The pottcrv is in zood order and has connected
with, it about 60 acres of land, about one half of
whifu is in grass, the balance in weed. There is
anew twottory dwelling and sufficient stabling
and shfds on the place. Good ina'erial fur the
manufacture of stone ware and abundance of coat
are on the property. For terms apply to

Arr-- V. I--
SALE A tarra el 120 acres on tue rtverFOi Curwcnsville :

A farm of ot acres in Penn towcship :
A firm of 100 acres in Ferguson township ;
A farm of 10!) acres in Penn township ;

2 farms of lOo acres each, 'adjoining.) in Fergu
son township ;

)U acres timber lan l m ueil townsLtp ;
23-'- acres timber land ia Ferguson township.

For description and terms apnlv to
maris L. J. CKAN.S. Clearfield.

-- I lT E I. J O II N S T O --N ,SA XARDEIl AND HAIR IH1ESSEP..
would respectfully inform the citizens of Clear-c- l

1 that he has opened a shop in Row,'
in the room recently occupied by F. hort, as a
Root and ?boe shopwhere he is at all times reaJy
to Cut H;iir in the ntost fashionable style and do
i!.aviu ' iu the mo.--t soientiSc manner. Shampoo
nin" a's" per:ormed He stiiiis the patronage of
the public. " Jan. ,

lie a!-- o keeps on band a osmetic for removing
dacdruT. which receives the highest praise of all
who ue it.

U A N K OTi: LIST.
The following are the rates of discount at which

the notes tf tae banks given were purchased last
week by tue brokers of i hiiadelphia:

VAI-NE- . UlSC. vi&Gisia. at
Men scat River Caiik. Bank of Kanawha, Ka
Rockland Re, R'kl d i nowha valines
Canton Hack. China, Solvent banks,
Ellsworth Rank, 75 AVIi.
Exchange Bk. RacgorSO Bk of Penn'a, Piiii a 40
iJrcx-ers- " Dint. i'hti a backs, par
Maritime Ek. Eangor Allentown Li-k-, par
tatfer 1 Bk. Rockland Anthracite bats, par
Hancock l)k". EUsw'th Ei of Cheiler co.. par
Dank of Ualleweil, Ek of L'elaware co, par

sew HAVPsniue. Ek of liermautown, ar
Exeter Ek. Extttr, Bk of Montg y co., par

Bsc of Po u sto w c , par
Dauby Rank. lanfcy, ha. of Catasauqua, par
Rank of Royalton, 2 Columbia Back, par
Bk of ?outh Royaltoa.Cu Doylestown Es, par

Ex. Rncingron Euston Bank, Par
St.Aibacs Rs.t.Alb i Fr.AMech.bK Easton par
M isisquoi RK.f-held- n 2-- i Far.EKof Duckseo. par
Woodstwk Ear.k. 50 Far.EK. Lancaster, par

aaaSACHCSETT tar.Eit. iteadmg, par
Western EK.r-pringf- 20 Laneastt-rCo- . Bank, par

r.iiuDE isla'd. Lebanon Bank, par
Farmers' Rk.W ickford Mauch Chunk 3s, par
Lank of South Coun-

ty.
Miners' EtiPottsv'e, j

Wakefield, 4i Mroudst-ur- bank, par
Ti ve rionDs. Tiverton Wvouiini Bank. rar
Warwick Us.Warw k 30 Hanisbur:? Back. if
Rhode Island Central Bs of Chainbersr.org, 1 1

Ilk. E. Greenwich, Hs of Middletown, li
Mt. Vernon Rank. i York Back, li
Hopkinten Rank. Ek of Gettysburg, li
All suivent banks. i Ek of Pittsburg. par

COSSKCTICCT. Citizens I.a.rittsb. li
Merch Ex.Lk.BriJgp 75 Exchange Bk. Pitrsb.

City RiC, i IroatitvEK. Pitb. li
Colouestcr lianic, Mechanics' Bk. Pittsb I
Es of llartf-jr- Co. 10 Monocga'la b.Browns 1 i
Hatters' lis. Eethcl, 1 Frankl.bs.H rt.

Exch.llK. llartiuri, i FarA liro.ba.Waynesbli
Charter Oak Rk, , i Ek cf Northumberl. It
Mercantile Bank " 3 Ek cf Danville. li
Uncas Bk, Norwich. 5 West Branch Bank, 1

OaicebausEs, 44 8 Lock Haven Bank, li
WoostcrRs.L'anbury i Lewisburg Bank, li
Woodbury Eank, 1 Far.EK iNrhnylkill eo.li
Parcatuck Rat.k. 16 AlIezhenyEK.AlIgh'y i
Rs of N.Am. Seymour Bk of Lawrence co.,
PabquioqaeBK.L'anb 1 liones-lal- e Eank
Granite Rk. Volunt'n MerA.Man Bk.Pittsb par
Peoaonnoek Rank. i NEWJEUSET
Wiidham Connty Bk, lt Ek of N J. N.Erunswpar

sew tors. ' Ef rzan tonnty Laai
Agricultural Br.Ilerk 2-- at Hackensack, 35
Addison Ek. Addison I Morris County Bank 50
Ek of Orleans." Albion. 60 SOUTH CABvI.rxA.
Central Eank of New Farmers' Bank, Eliza- -

York. Utica. ' betn tirv. ' -
Chemnng County 25 Solvent backs.
Dairymen's Rank, , 25 TESSESSEE.
Eluii'ra Rank. Elmfra i AijriedBk. Erown3v.
Uollistcr Us. Buffalo, 5 WestPtn Rk, Memphis
Hamilton 1.x. wet. tHJ I tuns of ashvilie.

' Ho?TenotBK i i Exc.Lk.Murfreesboro'10
Medina Bk. ?.ledina, 2? tit i J . t rir. " W. .

Niagara River Bank, f Lawreneeburg bask,
Ontario Bk. Uliea. 39 Bank of Trenton,
Ontario Co.Bk. Phelps 25 Bank of Claiborne,
Pratt Bank. Buffalo 25 Bank of Jefferson.
Oliver Lecl Cos Bk4- - 5 Back of Knoxrille,
Keoiprocity Bs. 44 50 Back of Paris. Paris,
Sackett's Uarbcr . " 50 Bank of Tazewell,
Western Bk, Lock port 25 Bank of the Union,
Yates Co. Be, Pen Van Buck's Bk.M'Minnr'e 10

WARTLASD. City Bank. Nashville 1ft
Mineral Bk. Cumb.' : Northern Bk.Clarksv. 10
Cumb I'd Savings Bk, 10 Traders' Bk, Nashv. 1')
Solvent banks, 2 Ex. of Commerce. Id

KESTUCKT. OcoceeBk Cleveland, 31
Bs of Ashland, 1 Back of Middle Tenn. 19
Solvent Backs, .' li Dandridge back, St)

OHIO. Bank of Tennessee. 8
Citv Bank. Cincinnati 50 Planters' A Union Bk, 8
O. LifelTrustCo.. Cia iVtIAA.
Senaea Co. Ek, TifSn, 20 Back of the Capitol, 53
Sandusky City Bk. CI 20 Traders' bank, 50
Ek of Macomb County " Tippecanoe bank,

Central
5

Dayton Bank. Dayton 20 bank 50
Miami Yal.Ek, 15 Bank ef the State, li
State Back, -

. 'II Free banks. 5
wiscostv. ; ILLINOIS."

Rock River Bs.Beloit 5 Bank of Elgin, 5i
Farmers" Bk. Hudson, Rock Island back. 51
Fox Biver BK.Gr.Bayil Peoples' back. Cartel 2J
Badger State Bk, . 5i Hamilton voumy ik si
Solvent Banks, . 5 Bk of the Commas w'h 5)

nnnsix." :' Huntsville Bank, 5f
Peni usalarBi: .Detroit Rashvtlle Back, 2J
Farmers 4 Meeh- - Bs, Stock Security Bs, 50

AtASVUA. Corn Exchange, , 51
Ek oi Montgomery-

-

Bk of Chester, 5i
Central Bank. Bs of Belleville, 5j
Nortoarn Batk. " -r- - Solvent Backs, Sk

TAILS. An assortment just reiT4 at the store
9 it. F. IBWPK

Just received SO barrels ExtraFLOUR. which will be sold low for eash by
December 2. P.ICHARD MOSSOP. D.

LlTtn'S PA1X CURES.DR. REMEDY, and RESTORATIVE, for
Colds. Coughs. Croup. Ac., sold at Joseph Goon a
Shoe ghop. Clearfield. Pa UctaS.

n nrssELL & co., taxneks axd
CURRIERS, PennvilUy Clearfield Co..

Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale at the lowest
cash prices. Hides tvken in exchange.

Jnly IS. 1354.

P- - C. PCRVIASCE.AMBROTYPES. Chemistry. iJallery
at his residence on 21 one door South of
Merrell & Carter's Tin-wa- re establishment, Clear-
field. Pa. . fcrI3ys ef operation : Friday and
Saturday of each week. junela'itj

jVTOTJCE. All persoBS ari hereby cautioned
s against purchasing or trading for a certain

County order. No. 545 of 1Sj7, payable to R.J.
Wallace, for SjO, as the same has been lifted by
me. and has since been mislaid or lost

JOHN MePUEr.SOX,
Jany in. lSj?. Treasnrer.

R C 31 OVA L. The undersigned notifies
hisold T' and the pnblij that he has

removed his BLACKSMITH SHOP to his new
building a few doors south of the shop he fjrmer-l- y

occupied, where h& is pre Dared to do on the
shortest notice any work in his line of business.

April Ia. 1Sj7. JM:OU slll.k Eili-K-.

AMES R. G RATI AM. Der.ler ia SAWED
LUMBER. KOUABXD TIMBEit, SHINGLES,

B'JARDS. 4c.. is prepared to 11. on the shortest
notice, all orders for articles in his line of busi-
ness, on t3 reasonable terms as they can be era--
cured in the county.

Grahampton. Clearfield Co.. Jan. 23. 1S5

BOOKS. Sanders Readers; Mitchells'SCHOOL and Atlas and Primary Geogra-
phy: on

Wcbsters" Dictionary, large and small ; Page
on Teachicg ; Ureen s, Kirkhaia's, and Bullion's
Grammars; Davies", Smith's, Emerson's and Pike's
Arithmetics: Davies Algebra; ana tar-zeant- 's

ic, at the "Corner"' Store.. Speliers.... . . . . tr,f tn -- v'jan J. lrzi. vr ji. n J
fAOO.V - MAKING. THb ondersmgnedVv would announce that they manufacture

Wapgons of all descriptions. Euggic3. Sleds, 4c at
their shop ia New Brady towtiUtp. Uiear-Eel- d

county, which they offer for sale at a reasona-
ble rares as can be purchased elsewhere. They res-

pectfully solicit a share of patron?ge.
CA.IUivlL"jr. J'ii.;i'j.,

Octl-'SV- .f WILLIAM LEWIS.

ACRES OF LAND, on the Erie Turn120 pike, about 7 miles west of Curwensville.
and 135 ACKES OF LAND, adjoining tne same,
will be sold on accommodating terms. The land
lies well, is all susceptible cf cultivation, and is
well covered with choice pice timber suitable !r
sEiingSts, sawing or square timoer. rv mui
near bv. Apriy to L. J. CRANS.

mar2i ClearaelJ.

ATI XG S A LOO X The c nd crsigr.ed keepsE constantly on hand at his raloon in jc'Row. a few doors west of the Mansion House,
Fruits, Coafectionarics, Tobacco and Segars

of every description, ard other Article
usuaiiv kept in an eta&iirament ot tnis hu'j- -

He will famish articles to persons in large quan-
tities, on the most reasonable terms.

ept. Z) R. B. TA l)V..

ti O u u .aSEASONABLE SELECTED STOCK

Of SEASONABLE GOODS, have jost been receiv-
ed from-- the East, by the subscriber, which he in
vites the public to eall and examine, a? he wiit
sell the same at the very lowest rates fjr CA?ll.

Call and judge for yourselves of the quality of
the zoids, and the prices, before purchasing ele-wher- s.

JOHN PATiON.
Curwensville, January 20. 1S05

pVEYV ARRANGEMENT ! ! SELLING
11 OI F AT COST!:: The undersized, hav-

ing removed his stock of Goods from Marvsvi!!e to
the store ro-j- of Richard Mossop in the Borough
of Clearfield. onnoniiWi to the public jeneraiiy
that he will dispose of the same at the lowest pri-
ces f r Cash. His stock embraces

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, HARDWARE
Ql.ELNSV. ARE. Me READY-MAD- E CLO-

THING. TRIMMINGS and a variety of Notions
As the undersigned wishes to close up the s:ock

now on band, persons wilt find it to their advan-
tage to Rive Liiu a call soon.

CHARLES SLOAN.
ClearS I.Jan. 11, 1S3.

AND LOT FOR, SALE TheHOUSE offers to sell at private sale a two
story plank frame house IS by 2t feet in d'.nien-siou- s

and the b.'lon which it stands, situate in
the village of Blooiniugville, Clearfield county.
There is also a good stable and other outbuildings
on the lot. with a geed well of water near the
door. Terms, whic'a will be reasonable, can be
ascertained by calling oa the ur.deraignc 1- - r'-si-d

icg on the premises. WM. li- - REX
December 15. lT-Cai- .
X. U. This would bo a good sanction fur a me--

eKanie. esreciallv a shocmukcr. ES ttiere is one
much wanted in tae piace. W. H It

TALI" ABLE FARM AND SAW-MIL- E

PROPERTY FOB SALE. The subscriber of-

fers that valuable property on wh:?h he now re-

sides, for sale, on reasonable ternts. The property
issiteate 2 miles above Clearfield on the Susque
hanna river, comprising 270 acres of land, cf
which 7t acres are cleared and nndcr good fence,
bavicg thereon two orchards, a good frame two-s'o- ry

dwelling house. a!sa another smaller dwel-lin- z

house, an excellent bank barn 6: fret by 40
ject; also, a Saw and Lath Mill, with good water
power. The balance of the land is woodland, of
which a considerable portion is weil timbered.

Apply to J. B. MeEnally. atCiearSeld. or to the
subscriber on the premises.

septa PHILIP ANTES.

ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE,
G1UAI1AMS by Ch.irlrG. Isian-t.Us-

Magnificent Premiums presented to Subscribers
for the new vear l?5S. Think of it ! a Beautiful
Three Dollar Magazine fr SI 67 a year, to Clubs
of Six or uioe. suoevss ennree-ciente- has atten-
ded has atteaded "Grahaui 5 to sueh an extent,
that, during the last year, it ha? more than dou-

bled its former circulation: No greater evidence
of the increasing popularitj of this old and favor-
ite periodical eould be given.

-- Tais periodical is like a sensible, sunny and
sound-hearte- d friend, whose appearance on one's
threshold always gladdens the mind with the pro-

mise of a pleasant and profitable hour. '
The P.tnioanJ Hat' D'p-irtm'n- t The latest

ViTO""'t Engravings, with full and plain uescrip- -
-

v;-r- th. of the most
tions pven ?4lUHn.-T- o - ' - ind children
and xttractive costumes for .liiifV''1" - '- -:

Colored Plate Five in each number 1 MVi?SJ- - !

Sixty in a year! together with a large cumber
of handsome Patterns fr all kinds of Crochet and
Needle-wor- k.

Beautiful Engravings, from the most popular
subjects, will embellish every number of the New j

lame, ana an original story, entitiea -- me
popular authors, will be commenced in the Janua-
ry camber, lSo; also an original Poem by George
U. Boker, Esq and a great Domestic story by ilrs.
B. C. Hirst

-- X7e Easy Tate," a department which has been
rendered so popular by the Editor, will be a mark-
ed feature daring the tew year, and continue to
merit, as heretofore, the high praise of both the
Press and the people.
. TERMS: One copy, one year, S3; Two copies,
one year, 55 ; Three copies, one year. S3 ; Six co-

pies, one vear. S10.
PREM I CMS. To every Three Dollar subscriber

we send, without chcrze. copy of each f the
Ecautifal Portraits, ia oil colors, of Geutr.tl Waik- -
titgton and Henry Clav, match pictures, which i

for beautv and article colaria '. each in imi:nl'nii t

of Oil Paictinss. have never before been eanallei I

ia tt: eounXry similar ones in London costing
six dollars apiece. No home in America should
be without these fine life-iik- e Portraits. For Five
Dollars, we send two copies cf the Magazine, one
year, ami one cf eah of the Portraits. .

Address WATSOX & CO..
"Graham's Magazine." Philadelphia. Pa.

GROCERIES. Just received and now opening,
- assortment of eboiee groceries,

which will be eoid tie lowest cash yriees at

NOTICE The subscriber having purchased
1 the stock f Mere'nandixe lately owned by i.

Patlon, offers Use same for ale at reasonable
prices on creJit-- or VERY LOW FOF. CASH. All
kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange Tor
Goods. I respectfully solicit a share of the public
patronage. JuIIN PATTOX.

Curwecsville, Pa., Jan. iih, lsai
rfIIE f$10 AND $15, SINGLE AND
X lnUiiLE THREADED. EMPIRE FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE. An Agency for the sale of
these machines, for this aDd the adjoining eoon- -
ties, can be secured by a personal application to
the subscribers. Cth t Arch streets. Philadelphia.

No one need apply without capital sufficient to
conduct the business properly, and without reffer-enc- es

as to reliability and capacity.- -

We positively assert that these machines, for all
purposes of family sewing, are in every respect
superior to any Sewing Machine in market, (no
matter at what prices tbey may be held- - and
wherever they are ofTered for sale they must com-
mand a ready and unlimited demand.

JOHNSON &. GOODELL.
Philadelphia. August 19. 157.

7JEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!'Il FALL AND WINTER STUCK"!
The undersigned has just returned from the east,

and is now opening a tew assortment of seasona-
ble and fashionable goods, at his old stand in
Clearfield borough. His stock consists of a gen-

eral varietv of the best an I most seasonable
DRY Gh"DS. GROCERIES. HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARC. ILYTSA CAPS, BOOTS Sp.oe.

and all other articles usually kept in a country
strre. Among which can be found the following:

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, SATTINETS,
TWEEDS, JEANS. FLANNELS.
GINGHAMS, MERIN0E3, CASHMERES,
LUSTRES. CALICOES, MUSLINS,

and all articles generaly nsed by housekeepers.
My former customers, atd the public at l3rge.

are invited to csJl and examine the goods and
jalge f T themselves of the quality and prices.

Country produce taken in exchange fr goods
Eemcmber the sign of the CHEAPEST GOODS,
Market street, is the place to csdJ and buy these

hard times, as yoa will receive a fair equivalent
for your monev" by doing so.

Nov25-'J- 7 WILLIAM F. IRWIN.

O B I X S ' E X P ECTOR A XT,
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,

roit tub rear, op
Bronchial aiTesiions.Coughs. Cobls, Plenriy,Broa
chitis. Asthma, and all other diseases of the throa
and lunrs. except Consumption. This invaluable
remcdv is no euack nostrum, bat is prepared from
the recite of a regular physician, who during a
practice "of twentv-fir- e vears. used it with unpar
alleled success. It is a combination of expecto-
rant remedies, simple in their character and used
bv everv educated phvsician. It is easily taken,
produces no nausea or other disagreeable effects,
and gives almost immediate relief. In this ever-changi-

climate, where coughs and colds so fre-
quently end in consumption and death, co fociily
should" be without this certain cr::c.

It would be easy to follow in taewakeof theven-der- s

of patent medicine, and multiply certiGeates
got up for the occasion, of miraculous cures, but no
such adventitious aid is necessary in introducing
this preparation to the public. Its real value, and
never failing success, ia accomplishing all promis-
ed for it. cannot but give it a wide circulation, and
recommend iitoall those aSieted with diseases for
which it is a remedy. Price 37i Cents per Bottle.

Prepared exiluivelv bv
THOMAS" ROBINS. Druggist.

March 4. lS57.-t- f Clearfield.P n

M E T II I X G X E W !SO LEATHER AND II IDE STORE,
Y.'tst llnl of Spring- Creei Bridge. Caeapude.

Beliefante, Penn' a.
The subscriber respectfully informs the public that
he has just opened a Leather and Hide store at his
Tannery establishment- - in Eeiiefonie. Centre
eounty.'Pa . where he will keep constantly on baud
a good assortment of Lesthers. 4c. as follows :

f Tauuel Spx nh Sole Leather,
Ilrmforh Spaatxk Sste Leather. Fre.-te-

Cj.'f-fhl:-i. Brl-orr- Leather. Oil Tnnuei lyt-e-i- u?

LraJ"r. Split Lsjlhei, Patrnt prevch. Calf-tiin-t,

iJjns Bait SZ-n- i. lied Ro'tu ani
Piui Cape Bin-Jin- an i Gai-

ter KiU. TuiHers Oil. A fSO: Plus-tcriu- ?

hair ; Copp-'- r litest a.ii
B 'rrt ; TiLrf-iJ- . Brizllrs etaj

Wgt. aiti a'l kinds of
Too!. Li tr ., fr SUoent ziers.

TO MACHINISTS. For the convecicnee of ts

of all kinds he will keep on ban 1 a zlsupply of Tat-- nt Riveted Stretched Leather Belt-

ing Straps frr ra 1 to 24 itches wide, which he will
sell at citv priees.

CASH f aid for all kinds of Hides and Skins.
jpTLe above articles have been carefully se-

lected, and are the very best quality ; bat call and
examine, and jadge for vonrlvcs.

THOMAS EUT.NSri'E.
Belief nte. April 23, l;57-tf- .

IIAS FALLEN, AND NEWDELHI IIAYIZ ARRIVED AT THE
CHEAP CASH STORE IN CURWENSVILLE!

The nn iersi ned have one of the best. chear.t.
and largest assortments of FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, ia Curwecsville. and whirh they will sell
at the very lowest cish prices. Tfccir s?-;- k eon-"isf- -S

of a ceneml of well selected
DRY G'uODS. GROCERIES. IIARD-M'AH- E.

1TTE1-:.SAKE-. GLASS-WAR- E.

HATS. CAPS. BOOTS,
SHOES. CARPETS. ., S c..

together with a lsrre assortment of the latest
styes of LEDIES" DUF.SS G'V'DS. suitable fr
the season, among which can be foand. rtich as

Dress Silks. French ar.l EnglU'a Merinoes;
Brocha. Merino and Wool shawls; Bril-

liants, Plaids. L'eLains. Embroideries,
Trimmings.IJonnents. Bonnet Rib-

bons and Borders. Gloves, ic.
ALSO, a lot Drugs. Medicine. Paints, Dyo-stulT- s.

Cils, VarnUnes. e.. Ac.
ALS'. keeping a camber of the best workmen ia
the Shoe hop. making all kinds of work to order
at thes'aortest notice and lowest prices. All kinds
of Lumber. Hides and country produce taken ia
exchange fr Goods, Boots. Shoes. Ac. We are
thankful for pat favors, and invite all to give cs
a call, exatr-.ic- e our handsome sNvk of goods, fre5
of charge, before yu buv elsewhere.

NovJj-"5-7 MoNTELIUS JtTENEYCKE.

CIXOOL COOKS.;Sar?3Et"s. Cobbs", and San- -

ni.ir? : Davies' Arithmetic, tc. for sale at the cor-
ner store of WM. IRVIN.

Curwensri'le. November 25. 155?. .

MERrXOES. COEURfiS. DELAINES.S1 with Silk Fringes. Moire Antique, and civet
trimmings to match, for sale at the corner e of

Curwensville. Nov. 25. '57. WM. IRVIN.

LARGE LOT OF READY-MAD-E CLOTH-
ING,V iaclu ling Shirts. Drawers. Monkey- -

Gam coats. Ac., at the --corner s'ar.
JaaUia Oi 't. 2". '57 WM IRVIN.

Curwecsvitie. oblt- -. '

.. bur and tijrht

dav Alarm clocks, weiiht and snr;n clocks.
at prices from Z.jij to iz.tu. at the corner store.

Curwecsvtlle. Xov. 4. WM. IRVIN.

WORTH OF MADE UP CLOTHING81,000 the comer store. WM. IRVIX.
Curwensville. November 4. 1S57.

BRICK, on hand and for sale by
WM. IRVIX.

Curwensville. November 25. 1557.

B AR IRON an! CHAIN" PUMPS, at the Cor-
ner Store in Curwensville.

Xovember2. Ir57. WM. IRVIX.

PAXISU SOLE LEATHER for sale, and Hides
taken at the highest prices.

Curwensville. Nov. 25. 1S57. WM ii-- -

--i"KING AND PARLOR STVS for sale at
1 I ir,in i'nrwensvil'e. by

v.,mKpr ? ISiT. ' WM. 1 RVIN

ROBES, Horse blankets, and Sleigh
BUFFALO sale by WM. IR'.IX.

t arwensvjneNvg1"1- - -- J- 1- -
CLLEY BLOCKS of the best make, a superior

article for hauling timber,' bv
Curwensville. Nov. 25. '57. WM. IRViy.

CLOTHIXiJ. A general assortment of
jest received and opened m

. FerwBbw . . . P. IBWL i.

riinOHAS G. SNYDER, MERCHANT. Deal- -
--i- er in Sawei Lntr.ber. Shingles. Square Th-be- r.

et cetera. KYLERTOWN, Clearfield Co., Pa.
Jciyi, ir:7 tf. ;

Y E IV GOOD S-- A GENERAL AS-- il

SRTMENT AF NEW AND SEASONABLE --

G'ODS JUST RECEIVED AT THE ' COEXEB-- '

STORE, fa-- Ccrwensviile. -
January 2. le5 WM, IRVTX.

AND LOT FOR RALE TkVHOrSE occupied by J. n. Larriraer, Esq., eit-- s
ate on the road. from Clearfield to Curwenarille.
near Welch's sa will be sold very low. It
is scitable for a store and dwellivg. tor terms ap
ply to L. J. CRANS.

wp'j nearaeid, I a.

ALL AND WINTER GOODS.F The subscriber respectfully announces to bis
friends and the public generally, that he has jast
received fresh supply of GOODS, at his old
stand, embracing everything necessary for the
season the wants of families, or the business of
the reorde.

All wb want to bnv right, can have either ma
npCLOTHlNO. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and

U'.'L?. or arrtbirg else, on terms most laToraoie.
and for CASH lower than they can be bought
elsewhere. L5Call and see.

WJI- - L. MOOKH.
Clearfield. December 23. 1SS7.

A RULE Y A R31 TYRONE CITY, PA.
ft r T'L'PT TV 1.1 ;nf.if-- the

citizecs or t. learneiu. tnr.t ne is prepar-
ed to furnish MAK1SLE WUKK of all kinds.
such as Monuments. Box-tomb- s. Tomb-table- s, Head
Stones, and all kinds of Grave Yard work, ea tha
shortest notice, neatest styles, and cheapest ratea.
ALSO, building work, such as Marble Lintels and
Ioor Steps. Brown stone Platforms, Base Courses.
Window Sills and Caps, door steps. 4e. Head
stones of all kinds and patterns. Work delivered
to all parts cf the county. ISAAC BERLIN.

Tvrone Citv. Dee. 23. 1S57.

FOR THE TEMPLE OF HONOR!HO! At M GRIICS. Copper,nd.
SAect-Ij- o Ware yittfiiclory. Pkiliptbirg-- , Pa
where they are at all times prepared to supply
customers with every conceivable article from th
smallest Coffee pot spout to the longest pipe ima-
ginable. Thev will do both a

WHOLESALE & RET A PL
Lcsine??, and will at all times hro on band
large assortment of readv-mad- e ware.

HOUSE SPOUTING
done to order, on the shortest notice, and put y
in a neat. absfatitial manner.

STOVES, STOVE-PIP- E, $ KETTELS,
of every variety kept constantly on hand.

They will furnish to order any of the following
Cock Stoves, vii: The William Pena. Queen o?
the West, the Atlantic, and Cook-Comple- t,

ail of which are suitable for both wool and coaL
Amoo the Parlor Stoves will be found the "Lady
Washington." the 'Home Parlor,' io.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchsnre far
oods. A. BRADIN.
October 21. 1555.-t- f. JNO. P. M'GIKg.

riHE T R IT T II ABOUT KANSAS I
Jl GOV. GEARY'S ADMINISTRATION LX

IvANRAS . LnrS' Zno 34 7" 5" WITH A
COMPLETE HISTORY OF THE TERRITORY.
UNTIL JUNE, 1S57 Embracing a fall account of
iu dUccvery. Geography, Soil. Climate. Products,
its organization as a Territory, transactions and

under Governors Reederand ShaniKn, polit-
ical dissensions, Personal Rencounters, Election
frauds, battles and outrages, with Portraits of
prominent actors therein, ail fully authenticated
by J;UN II. GIUON. M. D Private Secretary to
Governor Geary. Carefully compiled from the Of-

ficial d.wuir.ents on file in the department of State
at Washington and other papers in the possession
of the Author, with full account of the INVASION
OF KANSAS FROM MISSOURI ; the capture, tri-
al and treatment of the Free State prisoners, the
character and movements of the Missouri Bordei
R'jSacs. the murder of EufTum and others. Tha
Controversy between Governor Geary and Judge
Leeompte. The proceedings of the Territorial Le-
gislature, of the Pro-slave- convention, and the
organization of the National Deciocratia Party,
with a Sketch of Kansas during the early troubles
under Governors Uee.Ier and Shannon. Its leva
sioiis. Battles. Outrages and Murders.

A copy wi.'I be pent to any part of the United
States, by mail, free of postage, on the receipt ct
retail price. A liberal discount to the trade.

TV I '' Agents wanted Price in Cfoth $1
Purer. 50 eta. CHARLES C RHODES,

Publisher. Inpnirer Building,
Ja!v 23. Philadelphia.

friIIE NEW-VOR- K STEAM SAW-MIL- L

X AND MACHINE COMPANY". CAPITAL
5250-Ct'- This company Las been organized with
the above capital for the purpose of supplying the
demand for the Combination PORTABLE
STEAM SAW-MIL- L, and othrr Improved Ma-
chinery. They have purchased the entire machine-
ry business heretofore earned on by i. M. Emer-s- n

& C., also the works at Y'ockers,
on the Hudson, near this city, and with the expe-
rience and facilities combined in its organization
are prepared to furnish machinery cf ail kin Js at
more liberal ra'es. than has ever been offered at
anv other establishment.

THE COMBINATION SAW-MIL- waspatected
October, 1553. and is now generally acknowledged
to be the cheapest, most practical, and eEeiect
lumber machine in the world. A
large cumber cf them lire in successful operation
in lifferei.t sections of thi- - country, Canada, Cab,
and South America, and wherever their merits
have been teste ihty are being adopted by lamber
manufacturers in preference to all other mills.

I he following letter expresses tho general pin-
ion of thoc who are using toe Combination Mill :

Messrs. Eesson JL Co Gentlemen : I have tried
the saw-mi- ll purchased of you. and will say that-i- t

well, acd more than meets my expec-
tations. I am well pleased with its performance.
I set it up on a small stream that afarded constant
water about as thick s my little finger, which wss
much more than suSeiect to supply the boiler.
We arc able to cut 3.u-)- feet cf beautiful lumber in
12 hours, with something less than one cord cf
wood. It i3 the very thin? we have needed in oar
county for a locg tiu:e. Vk iih a little trouble and
expense, we are able to move it from five to tea
miics per day, atd set it up iw the fceart f the
timber, which saves the great burden cf hauling
the logs a Ions distance to the mill.

YV.urs, respectfully, Jese Kprr. Jti..
Louisville. Tenneswe. -

The Company have pcrchasid l:nd'M I'afit
b;c!i is illustrated and des-

cribed in the 'Scientific American' for October 24.
This aids greatly to the eScieoey of the mill.

T.'if C"ii Mtll. with ail the recent im
provements, acd steam power of fifteen horses, is
capable of sawing from 3.0?0 to 4,t)0!) feet in 12
hours. cd is sol i fr 1.650.

THE NEW YORK CIRCULAR SAW-MIL- L

Is manufactured cly by this Company. It is cf
superior construction, and sold for 25 per cent less
than other mills of no greater capacity. A mill
with So to 5i-in- saw can be sold for $150 to S 500,
and with a 29 horse engine and. boiler is sold for
S2.2?0.

, Ecines and Boilers: En?5ne cf from 1
..VWervse rower; Locomotive. Tubular, Flue

to mo l..'.roar Wei roni." " reatiy reduc-an- d

Cylinder Boilers furnished at ag,
ed prices from former quotitions. u"-,fe-

lra wings, with plans and specifications for una,
iegs aal machinery. farniiheJ gratitcur custo-
mers. Competent mechanics sre sect out to put up
and set in operation our machinery. when reqairedu

We also oanuficture Shinflt Miekitiea, Plm-in- s
Midlines. S "Bar-Mil- l. ad machinery ia

peaeral. Special attention paid to jfrttinjf op
S.mi.'iiiI Pr.'ltet fjr xaaaafaciories, and all
kirlsof MiU-vrnB- hl trvri.

Thiseompary are selling i a great cumbers a
Ptrut Couir.il Btirr-Sou- e Mill, fcr four, COm-me-

acd all kinds of feed. kiefc is prococaced
by cxperinjcd millers, both in this country andEurope. T Bt Mill ever extrmeud. It willgrind more grain in the same time, acd wr.k halfthe power, of any mill cf the same price ia themarket. We also furnish, other styles of Gnjt-Mil- lt

when reonirci.
J- - M. EMERSOX A CO Ag.sts. r

J"'' Xo. 371 Bread wav, New York.
Vi INGLE, and Heavv Donble Harney for sale at

the eorner store ' of WM. IRVIN.
January 27. - Curwecrrille.

HARDWARE. A large auvrtmect jas;
and naw far saie bv

November 25- - WM F. IRWUT.
SPRINGS, for sals ct the --Cerr'BUGGY CsrwcsaviU. , W1L IiWL.
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